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SUOOl-SOJ:lG!MI HYBRIDS 
FOR FORAGR PRODUCTION 
JRl~©~IrcWL~ liD 
SEP ! a 1Qr;~ 
P. Q. Guyer, P. l!. Cole1 J. o. Swlnbank, M. U. IWldou ·wlU~>E OF AGHJVULfURf 
LJBRARY 
The nev sudo.n-sorghwu crosses (hybrids) have von ,. place on 11l3.0Y Uebrasl<a 
farms for forage production. On other farms 1 they Just don't seeJIL to fit as well 
as other crops. 
The main reasons they have taken hold in a hurry are: (a) They grov :rest -
especially in the early part o,f the season, (b) they have the excellent drough't 
resistance that is cbaracteris·tic of all sorghums, and (c) they haven't been 
co\lllted against the feed grain base in the federal farm programs. Present rulings 
lndicate they •,;ill not count agains t the :reed grain base if they are harvested as 
pastur<: 1 hay or haylnge (low ~DDisture aila.ge cut at immat ure stages oi' grovth). 
Be sure to check with your local ASCS office for clarification. 
Fast growth cmn be es}lecially important in northern areas having a ijhort grow-
ing season or in cases were late plant:ing is desirable. Typical late planting 
situations might occur after a. hail or if rain is received after an early summer 
drought. If soil moisture is ndcquate 1 suclan-sore;hwn hybrids could be planted after 
wheat is harves'ted. 
Some factors that will determine how these crops ~ill be used are: (a) They 
count as a depleting crop in 1965 if they are harvested as silage after the crop 
has headed. (b) They produce no more than recommended su ,..,.1\:~lf@l'f\](s ~hen 
they are harvested frequently (5 or 6 times to simulnt · · \}~ll \l~· cut 2 
or 3 times (just before heading) yields of sudan-sorgh ~es are lik~ to 
exceed those of sudangrass. (d) Sudan- sorghum hybrids au.ce le;s1!l:~ matter and 
less total digestible nutrients per acre than commonly. used~g~d8rghums. (e) 
The nitrate and/or prussic acid content of the forage cay be high eno~,tl~~cause 
toxicity in: an1l!lals and (f) a long wilting :period and condit~~~i':Pnlent may be 
required when the crop is barvested as hay or low moistu:£9\.!;:tu;.SB~ItP.i\~ 
Feed value per pound oi' dry matter of these forage crops appears to be similar 
to auds.Dgrass harvested in the same manner and at the same stage of e;rowth. These 
crops are considerably lower than normal corn or forage sorghum silage in energy 
content :per pound of dry matter. When harvested at :i.l!lmature stages of growth (30 
to 40 days after planting) the protein content MY be as hlgh as 20% of the dry 
me. tter. When· mature, the protein content ma.y drop to 7'f. or even less. 
The prussic ac:l.d aontent is usually higher than tha·t of Piper or \-/beeler suclan-
grass. \/here the normal precautions recommended for graz:ing sudangrass have been 
followed, most sudan-sorghum crosses appear to be in the "safe to graze" range. 
Prussic acid is seldom a probli.em in hay or silage. 
The nitrate content may be high during periods of rapid grovth as is true or 
other forage crops. The producer who uses t hese crops needs to be alert to this 
JlOSsibility if he harvests or grazes the crop during this period of grovth. En-
siling forages ·containing higb nitrates tends to ~educe the nitrate content. 
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USES OF sum.N-SORG!IUM HYBRIDS 
SUdan-sorghum crosses have been used as pasture, green chop, hay1 lov moisture 
silage (cut at ear1y stages of grovth) and mature sila.ge. The use of these crops 
will vary with the needs of the livestock program involved. 
Pasture -- Nebrask.o"\1 Kansas, Ill.lllois a.nd Arizona data indicate that the amount 
of dry matter produced per acre is no greater for the sudan-sorghum crosses than for 
sudaograsc. These date •,;ere obtained under simula.ted grazing conditions vhere the 
plots vere clipped frequently. In these tests, ear1y yields \l'ere higher for the 
oudan-sorghUlll crosses. Tote.~ dry matter production ws as great or greater for the 
sudangrass because of higher y i elds late .in the season. A sudan-sorghum ctx>ss pro-
duced more tons of forage and •Jas ready to graze earlier than sudangrass 1.n South 
DW<ota grazing tests. SUdangrasr. was preferred 1.n their pal.atabillty trials. 
The nitrate content of mos.t .forages is usua11y higher in the lover portion of 
the stalk. Thus 1 livest ock should be removed when most of ·the leaves are gone or 
·.men the stelkc are 6" to lO" high. 
Pastures should be subdivided so rotation grazing can be procticed. I'lants 
should be 18" to 24" tall before grazing to reduce the possibility of prussic a cid 
poisoning. 
Green Chop -- Green chopping will reduce trampling losse s cotmllOn iD pasturing 
and field losses \l'hich occur when the crop i s put up ss hay. Because of its fast 
rate of grovth1 control of the quality and maturity of' the forage fed is difficult. 
Costs of harvesting may be h1gher than .for other methods becGuse of' the extra 
equipment and. labor required. 
Lo\t Moisture Silage (haylage) -- I1' harvested before the head emerges, s udan-
sorghtlli1 crosses \l'ill count as conserving acres in the 1965 government program. To 
make a satisfactory lo\1' moisture silage 1 this 1Jmnature crop must be vilted before 
ensiling. If' upright silos in good cond.i tion sre used for storage 1 the crop can 
be rllted to 6vf, or less moisture content and stored without a preservative. I1' 
horizontal silos are used, a slightly higher moisture content may be hecessary to 
get good preservation. 
Silage - - Silage ca.n be made by storing the crop at a more mature stage of' 
grovth. ;Because of the high lllOis ture content silage made from direct cut forage 
is often sour and unptiatahl.e. To correct this prohl.em a preservative oay be used, 
the crop can be left t o matur e 1 or it l!l8Y be harvested af'ter frost. If' left in ,;he 
field w1til t he crop matures or f reezes the moisture content vill drop l.ov enough t o 
produce desirable .fermentation, but lodging may be a problem. 
Hay -- If cut when 30 to 40 inches high and cured properly 1 sudan-sorghum hay 
can be of good quality. It roe.y have up to 2f1/, protein and compo.re .favorably vith 
prairie or alf'alf'a hey in total digestible nutrient content. Yield of' dry matter 
1n some regio11s or Nebraska is higher than ei ther prairie hay or slf'a.U'a. Thus, 
::;ome farmers are looking at sudan-sorghtlli1 crosses a.s a possible suhsti tute f'or these 
crops. A bay conditioner is almost a must 1.n harvesting these grasses t:or hay. 
Even then, it will take extra tim.e to dry out the large, h i gh moisture stalks . 
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PLAliTlliG 
Rate of Planting -- Little resea"I"Ch has been done to determine best plAnting 
rates for sudan- sorghum crosses. For best results, the rate of plAnting and the 
plAnting method should be related to the available moisture and contemplated use of 
the crop. The planting rate should probably be a little higher than that used for 
regulBr forage sorghums but somewhat l.ess than that used for sudangrass. The 
following suggestions may be helpful: 
Condition 
Areas with ample rainfall or J.rrigatioh 
Areas with less favorable moisture conditions 
Areas with limited moisture 
Lbs./a (iil rows)* 
10- 12 
6 - 8 
5 - 6 
*Use the same rate per acre far medium or wide roll spacings. -- Increase the plant-
ing rate by 5af. for broadcasting or drilling. 
When to Plant -- Plant 1 to 1~ inches deep in a firl211 moist seedbed when the 
so:!.l temperature reaches 60° F or somewhat earlier thnn this if the 5-d.ay weather 
forecast calls for temperatures above nol'!IBL This could occur anytime from the 
lOth of Hay on in eastern Nebraska but somewhat later as you proceed west across 
the state. Sorghum :Ls a wa= weather crop and most rapid growth will ta,ke place 
vhen soil temperatures are "1/tlrm. 1-lidsW!II!ICr plantings can also be made if there is 
adequate moisture. 
Hov to Plant -- Use a dr:ill or rov crop planter. For grazing, plAnt in narrov 
rows (20 11 to 24 11 ) anci use a rather heavy planting rate. This facUitates irrigation 
anci reduces wst e fl:"OJ!l trampling as livestock usually wll! between rows vhen they 
graze. Drilling is preferred if the crop is to be used as hay. 
FERriLIZlliG 
Phos@orus -- Because ot: their fast grovth 1 sudan-sorghum bybricis need an 
abundance of min.era.l nutrients. Phosphorus is especially important. Where soU 
phosphorus is very lov but the nitrate level is nol'!llll or high, the prussic acid 
content of sudan, sor@um or their hYbri.ds is liltel,y to be abnormally high. When 
soil @osphorus is adequate, this abnormal build-up of prussic acid does not occur. 
Soil tests should be made to determine whether phosphorus fertilizer is needed. 
Soil samples should be taken several -veeks before the crop is to be planted. Phos-
phorus fertilizer should be applied unless soil tests show that the soil is "mediuin" 
or above in this element. 
If the crop is ple.nted with s ro"' crop planter having s fertilizer attachment, 
use 30 lb/a of available phosphate (P205) on "1o-v" phosphorus soils or 4o 1b/a on 
"very lov" phosphorus soils. The sat~e rates apply if a combination grain and 
:fertilizer drill is used for p lanting. 
U equipment far rov or drill application of :fertilizer i s not available, the 
phosphate should be broadcast and disked in before planting. For broadcast appli-
cation use 4o lll/a of available phosphate (P~5) on "J.ov" phosphorus soils; :for 
"very loll" phosphorus soils apply 70 pounds per acre. 
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Nitrogen -- The aV&il.e.b1e ntrosen should be enough to ensure fact but not 
excessive grO':"th . An excess supp!y of soU nit r&te shou1d be avoided because it 
tends to increase the nitrate content or the .forage. 
Nitrogen :fertUizl!r is not needed if suda.n or a eybrid is planted on land just 
plowed out o:f alfalfa or s weetciover. If the fiel.d bas been heavilY manured or hae 
been manured several times in recent years, nitrogen fertilizer is not needed. Where 
ne1 tber manure nor a le!!jWDe baa been used, t he 01110unt of nitrogen needed way vary 
considerablY. 
'!'he need for nitrogen vill depend on the soU I!IQl sture GUpply and expected grovtb 
or the crop. Fulmination o! soU DDisture sbou.l.d be made by means of a soil probe 
or auger. See Rldension Circu1ar 55-700 on e&t1me.tillg soU moisture condltions. Soil 
tests for nitrate production are a1so he1pt'ul. in detennining nitrogen need& in re1a-
tion to soU ooisture. Where the sud&n-sorgbum l:cybrid follows corn which was gen-
erously fertilized last year, the amOunt or nitrogen fertilizer needed this year may 
be less than is usually naedeu for com. Nitrogen needs may runge from 40 lb/a f'or 
average moisture conditions on non-irriaated land of medium fertilit y in eastern 
Nebraska to 20/a for avere.ge moisture on soib of medlum fertility in vestern Nebroska. 
Where there is subsoil DDisture to supPOrt cont inued grovth, 40 to &> pauods of 
nitrogen per acre ma:y be applied. If tb.e crop is used for pasture, the oi.trogen 
fertilizer mny be spli t . Apply II() pounds at or shortly ofter planting Blld the remainder 
in midsummer. An:i.me.ls should be taken off t he pastUl."e for a daY or t wo during and 
af~er topdressing, to prevent them froa getting an:y of the fertil izer. 
Where the crop is irrigated and used tor hay or green chop, apply 30 to 40 pounds 
of nitrogen after each cutting. 
ID the fe" instances vhere sodhound (nitrogen hungry) brome is pl owed and planted 
to a sudan-sorghum l:cybrid, there v ill be severe nitrogen deficiency un1ess a generous 
OJDOunt of nitrogen fertilizer is npplied. 
Potassium -- Nebraska soiLs USUAlly hllve enough potassi\1111 and magnesium for a11 
crops. The standard eon tests include the t est and recom1endation tor POtassium. 
Iron - Sudan-sorghum hybrids probably vill be i ron deficient on high lime soils 
vhere sorghum usually is iron hungry. An effective 1 dependable iron tertlllzer for 
high lime solls hoe not yet been found. If the crop in an early stage shows iron 
hunger (bright yellov color of new leaves) spraying llith a li ferrous sulfate 
solution t~ay encourage faster growth. 
Zinc -- Sudan and sorghum a~ somewhat less sensitive than corn to ziru: de-
ficiency:" Where top soil has been recently removed, sudan-sorghum hybrids may grow 
slovly bccouse of zinc hunger . Thi.s is espec1a.ll.y l.iltel,y where }lbaspbate fertilize r 
bas been applied. Zinc daticiency I!YJ.Y b e remedied by m1 ring a tine carrier with the 
phosphate before application. Fi ve pounda of inorganic zinc or t 'IO POunds of organic 
zinc per a cre sre usunlly eno\ISh. See AgronOIJIY Tips 146 for zinc carricrll and ' 
recommendations. 
SUlfur-- Some sulfur deficiency~y be possible in light colored sandy soils 
althoush the extent to lolbich sulfur hunger arrocts sudan- sorghum growth is not known. 
Where sulfur is needed, m.i.xed l"ertilizerG containiog vortbwblle lli!IOUilts of this 
e1ement are available. :U the crop is irrigated, the irriaati on vater may contain 
enoush sul.fur. Consu1t Extension Circular 65-164 regarding sull\!.r in NebraGka soils 
C>d crops. 
p. (l. Guyer 1s Elct.eneion Liv~..-tock Special.ist; P. H. Cole is Rldenaion Dairyman; 
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